
Coordinated Entry SystemProcessMapping
Facilitation Instructions

GOALSOF CESPROCESSMAPPING:
1) To obtain a qualitative andquantitative understanding of howyour systemworks, told both by data

and thepeoplewhohave themost expertise of your systemandare closest to the problems.
2) The goal of this processmap is to get a snapshot of howyour systemcurrentlyworks.Wehave to

understandwhereweare in order to begin planningwhereweare going. This exercise helps you
have a full comprehensive view into your systemas it currently operates so that you can later
design improvements for howyouwant it to perform later.

3) Your goal of this activity is to get asmuchdetail on this process as possible fromasmanypeople.
4) Slides introducing processmapping

INADVANCEOF FACILITATION
1) Basedon the complexity of your system, choosewhich population youwill bemapping the process

for. Examples:
a) Veteran
b) Youth
c) Family
d) Chronic

2) At least onemonthprior, send invitations to attendees. Youneed to gather:
a) People closest to the outreach andhousing processes across all areas of your system. This

will include:
i) Coordinated Entry Specialists
ii) HousingNavigators
iii) OutreachWorkers
iv) Shelter Providers
v) Housing Providers
vi) Anyonewhofills out vulnerability assessments
vii) Anyonewhodoes referrals orwho receives referrals.

b) SystemLeadership and funders
i) Invite leaders or funders as listeners andwatchers of the facilitation. Theymaynot

participate in building the process, but canbehelpful observers.
c) Ensure that your invite list includes peoplewith lived experience of navigating your system.
d) Here’s a sample email to send to invitees.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m_j8Kefpcorx833qv-adn9L3bng54lJMvQPMc9DfyB8/edit#slide=id.g1f392c4f6b7_0_147
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o0EimegAjmYS3H6qAl2uzdQTOw_fLMDe6mi1IkR2i6Q/edit


3) AssignRoles for planning&day-of logistics:
a) Basedon the size of your invite list, youneed to assign di�erent roles.

i) If you are in amid-sized or large community andhave invitedmore than
10people to your event, youwill need to assign one lead facilitator and four
additional facilitators.

ii) Assign a facilitatorwho isNOTa core CESmember. The facilitator ideally does not
participate in the exercise, butwatches, observes, and facilitates the conversation.

iii) If youhave invited around10people or less, assign one facilitator.
4) Prepare your data leadandask them topull any relevant reports for the group to consider

alongside the exercise. For example,
a) Wehave500 self-identifiedVeterans inHMIS, but only 100 in CES, which is our By-Name

List.
b) Wedon’t knowhowmanyof the self-identified veterans are actually “qualified” veterans
c) Weare able to seehousing placements fromSSVF but notHUD-VASH in our CES
d) Wehaveaccess to thePHA’s internal database on their timelines and theVA’sHOMES

report that they send to VAHPOmonthly on lengths of timebetweenbuckets.
5) Other general things to consider:

a) Consider reviewing this checklist to consider other good rules of thumbwhile planning an
in-personmeeting.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MZ1ta1-Ghckh_feB41j6rnw1ZaaiyWwN5Msbz0YlWSM/edit


CESProcessMapping SetupGuide

Materials:
● Six sheets of flipchart paper
● Multiple large sharpies
● Different colored post-it notes (lots of them)

○ One color: Your “process step”
○ Second color: “detail step” will be in another color
○ Third color: Areas for improvement /feedback/reflection

● Pens

Setup Time:
● 15 minutes to build flip charts
● 30 minutes to review + prep for facilitation

Build Flipcharts
● At the top of each flipchart, write the title of one of the CES buckets and an

extra flipchart for later facilitation:
○ Access
○ Assess
○ Match/Referral
○ Housing Navigation
○ Stabilize
○ Improvements



Coordinated Entry SystemProcessMapping:
FacilitationGuide

Time Activity Materials

10minutes Introductions andFraming
● Remind folkswhy youare gathered and the goals of the day.
● Make sure every person gets to introduce themselves and their role in

the system!Wewant to ensure that youare able to breakdown silos
and forge new connections thatmay result in greater coordination and
alignment across your system.

Sample email to
frame

60-90minutes Complete ReflectionPrompting

If youhave fewer than10participants:
● Start at theAccess Flip chart andbegin a conversation. The facilitator

begins by asking the group:
○ What is thefirst step to people accessing your system?

■ For EACH step, the facilitator should ask:
● WHO is doing that?
● HOW is it getting tracked?
● HOWOFTEN is this being done?
● Facilitator, keepbeing curious! Continue

asking probing questions until youhavea
complete enoughpicture that anoutsider
might understand your system’s process.

○ What is the second step?
● Onenote taker iswriting the group’s consensus on the FIRST color of

sticky notes.
● Continue this facilitation processwith eachof the CES buckets.

If youhavemore than10:

● Break the groupup intofive groups (one group for eachflip chart).
● Start each group in adi�erent bucket. The groupwill spend the

majority of the timeon their assignedbucket, and thenwill spend
additional time “gallerywalking” the other steps to provide any
additional detail that other groupsmayhaveoverlooked in the second
color of sticky note.

Flip charts.

Use thefirst
color of sticky

note towrite out
the STEP. Use the
second color of
sticky note to

write out
answers to the
facilitator’s
questions.



10minutes Takea StepBack
Wheneachof theflip\chart prompts has been completed, full team reflects on
the exercise by answering the followingquestions:

1) What stands out to us?
2) What feels surprising?
3) What is our systemparticularly goodat?
4) Where is room for improvement/clear pain points?
5) What is newknowledge that youdidn’t havebefore or a realization

about your system?

Note: this step should be thefirst time youaremoving from “current state” to
ideating about future changes/ improvements. Until this point, you should
solely be focusedon “Howdoes our current systemwork, RIGHTNOW?”

Note-taking in
third post-it

color

10minutes Next Steps
Teammakes decision(s) aboutwhat to dowithwhat they havediscoveredor
learnedandmakes aplan forwhich areas tomake improvements first.

From thebucket flipcharts and conversation, pull out any change ideas or ideas
of improvements or changes that groupmemberswant to test.

● List themall out on the sixthflipchart andhave individuals votewith
sticky notes onwhere theywant to start.

○ You vote in a fewways:
■ Vote onoverall top three changes youbelievewill

make thebiggest improvement in your system.
■ Everyone vote for 2 “easy, immediatewins,” and

vote for two “long-term, hard-won solutionsweneed
to beginworking on”

This is also a step you candoasynchronously if youare out of time! ***

Use the sixth
flipchart.

10minutes Close

Consider closingwith a reflection froma senior leader, or o�ering time for folks
to appreciate oneanother, or reflecting ononenewpersonor thing they
learnedabout their system today.



Example ProcessMaps

These are examples of real processmaps that communities built while using this exercise. You’ll notice
some slight variability in theway eachonewas designed, but overall they demonstrate how communities haveused
this guidance to examine their systemand identify areas for improvements.

1. VA /GPDProcessMap
2. CES ProcessMap
3. SSVFProcessMap

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-9haL18zvMs8CrRUQQ_cEYMxO5N-AKzV/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J7E-M63Ah3wto-fDVBn2TahuoUKZfDGO/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1scCGf_zRe3vtUxIlotb2WTpiFzKqBQzm/view

